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Aiound The 
Square

By Mack

If the calf supply doesn’t play- 
out, We can’t figure why anyone 
in Eastland County, should worry 
about hard times. At this time 
county livestock producers a r e  
moving almost three i|uarters of a 
million dollars worth of catLls each 
month. Also there is some pork 
mixed in the deal, which should 
take care of the sausage problem. 
If you have money you will eat. 
I f  not you may join us in the soup- 
bone line— that’s cats, too.

• • •

.Mavericks did not win their
ne in Fort Worth la.st night, but
/ did give a pretty good ac

count of them.-̂ elves. I’layed a lot 
better r.-ame than they did last 
week when they tackled Winters. 
Those llliizards are simply awful, 
and the score of .’13-0 in their fav
or did not come a.s a great sur
prise. The Diamond Mill group in 
Fort Worth won by a score of ’35 
to 13, hut some of Eastland’s best 
players were unable to play be
cause of injuries. But just watch 
’em in the future.

• • *

State politics are not at the boil
ing point ju.st now, but if very 
many more of those snobbish 
breakfa.sts are announced there l.s 
no telling what will happen. You 
can’t change a man’s political 
views with a half order of ham 
and eggs. Takes bigger and better 
bait. (iov. .Shivers doesn’t .-eem to 
be worrying very much. Fact i.s he 
prefers football to fanfare, and 
with tickets in his pocket we have 
an idea 1% will be in Dallas during 
the breakfast hour.

• *  •

Being ju.st ^  bit on the heavy- 
side of life w-e have been thinking 
about rclucing a little. Of course 
w-e are not very- much over weight 
— about 40 or 60 pounds, but we 
really- have seriously considered 
reducing. After reading up a bit 
on diets we are about to change 
our njfnd. The very- idea of a man 
living on one or two cru.sts of 
whole wheat bread daily. N’o but
ter, no gravy, no nothhig. Vege
tables consumed in eye-dropper 
portions are not to have any sea.s- 
oning other than strained water. 
No T-bone steak.s, no ice cream, 
no .sugar or cream in pur coffee, 
in fact not anything worth while, 
and not very- much of that. Why, 
if limited to such living w hat would 
a fellow want to live for, anyway? 
We had rather be fat and sassy 
than to bs' hungry- and slim. .Slim 
people usually look like they don’t 
feel well, while on the otherhand 
the fat guys are always smiling.

Reds Charge Allies With 
New Neutrality Violation

BRADLEY WELCOMED IN PARIS—r.onrral Omar Brarl- 
Icy, Army Chief of Staff, is greeted by SHAPE Central Sec
tor Land Forces t'ommander Alplion.se Pierre Juin, right, 
on arrival in Paris at Orly Field. General Br:tdley will con
fer with officials in Paris, in Turkey and Greece eoncern- 
ing the partieijiation of those countries in the European 
Defense System. (NEA  Telephoto).

Food Fair-Stylorama Is Tonight 
At 8 In High School Auditorium

Decisions Are 
Made In Court 
Civil Appeals
The following proceedings w-ere 

had in the Court of Civil Appeals 
Eleventh Supreme Judicial Dis
trict :
■ ‘ ‘ Imied

.t«m Cotton Oil Company, 
West Texas Division v.s. Ulenn 
Mayes, et al. (Opinion by Judge 
Grissom)

Bruce C. Howell vs. Tcxa.s and 
Pacific Railway Company. (Opin
ion by Judge Long)
Reversed and Remanded

I.,eon H. Stanley vj. Freder
ick G. Lieb, ct ux (Opinion I ’er 
Curiam)
Cases submitted
F. M. Brow-nfield, et al vs. Frank 
H. Kelley, et al.

Placid Oil Company vi. J. F. 
Lee.

Associated Employers Lloyds 
vs. A. E. Gibson.

Mrs. Ralland Treme vs. Geo
rge H. Stender, ct ux.

Bexar County Mutual Insur
ance Company vs. Leon Ward, et 
ux.

Public Invited 
To Sing In 
Carbon Sunday
Carbon is to entertain w-ith an 

all-day singing Sunday. The sing
ing will start at 10:00 a.m., in 
the high school auditorium. Many 
good sinrers are expected to be 
in attendance, and the public is 
invited to attend.

MOVES OFFICES
K. C. Johnston, Certified Pub

lic Accountant, has moved his of
fice from the Freyschlag Insuran
ce building to 612 Exchange 
Building.

F t  Gm 4 Used Cart 
CTrade-Iae • •  lb « N «w  OMe)' 

Oebec— WUtmr C a f i t i  laillaaJ

llonic canned foods and home 
mu<le kou.ehold urlii-les will form 
the colorful background for the 
Styloramu und Food Fair in the 
Ka.<tla..d high .-eliool auditorium 
tonight at b p.m. The -tylorama 
is .s|Kmsored by Beta Sigma I’hi 
Sorority.

The public i.- invited to utteml, 
adn i.-v-ioii free, and afterwards to 
be guest.- al a recejition honoring 
Ml.-.- .\melia .\iifhony, gue-t .spea
ker. in the -chool eafeteriu. Miss 
Anthony is founder and director 
of Girlstown, r.S..\., which will 
be the receiperK of the food and 
other articles on display at the 
style kliuw.

Kaslland County Home Demon
stration Clubs have .-ponsored the 
Food Fail. unil memlrers are eon- 
tributin: products of their own 
work to the home for neglected 
girls.

Bccau.se of the drought and the 
subseijuent shortage of fruit- and 
vegetable- to be canned, many 
women have contributed hand 
made linens or clothing. Two 
eiuilt.s, one from the Union ( en
ter Club and the other froit Mrs. 
Carl Burns of the Okra Club, 
were donated.

.Miss Ruth Beaty, vocalist, will 
oiH-n the Stylorama with the sing
ing of "The Star Spangleel Ban
ner." -Music throughout the style 
show will be by .Mr.;. Donald Kin- 
naird, accompli.-hed pianist.

.Mrs. .Art Johnson will be com
mentator. The theme of the show- 
will be "Nature’s Colors."

Visitin r military personnel w-ill 
bo Major and Mrs. T. W. Rivers 
and Sgt. Nancy Harwick, WAC, of 
the Abilene Army and Air Force 
Recruiting Serv-ice, and Sgt. Frank 
E. Lockman of Eastland.

Fashions for the style show will 
be provided by Altman’s Style 
Shop, The D. L. Houle Shop, and 
The Men's Store.

Models representing the P. L. 
Houle Shop will me Mme.s. Mattie 
Doyle, Pat Miller, Gayland Poe 
W. A. Leslie, Bill Collings, Jack 
Germany, Dale Thompson, Bernice 
Williams Neil Day, and Mi.sses 
Mary Ann He>nderson, Marjorie 
Van Hoose, and .Mae Edna Ward

Modeling for .Atlmans Style 
Shop w-ill be Mmes. Thura Tay
lor, Bob Kingt Hul^rt Jone<-f 
Juanita Hickman, J. T. Cooper, 
Jack Carothers, Carl Jones, W 
H. Hoffmann Jimmy Harkrider, 
H. F. Robinsoh, E. G. Henderson, 
and Jliss Ruth Beatr.

Escorts, who will wear clothes 
from the .Men’s Store, will be Bill 
l>oss, .'vtaiilcy Webb, l.eJeune 
Horton, .lames Wii,.,ht, I,urn l-iil- 
ward-. Bill Itho le.s, .Marvin .Na-ti 
and 1)1. II. .V. Whitehead.

Charms, exact replicas of the 
registered cattlebrand of (iirls- 
town, will be displayed on a pin 
curd at the entrance to the audi
torium. Entile proceeds of their 
sale at $1,110 each will be given 
to -he home for .uirls. .Mrs. Joe 
Halbert will represent the -oror- 
ity at the display.

Othee gifts to the home will 
incluilo andirons and a small ta
ble and chairs from .Mr. Casey 
.Missell of Cu.sey’s Iron and Metal 
Craft in Desdomona, an antique 
clock refinished by Haltom’s in 
Fort AYorth, a gift to the home 
from Mrs. .Art Johnson, and silver 
flatware obtained with Green 
Stamps.

-Anyone who wishes to rontri- 
bute Green Stamps for that pur
pose may do so Friday night.

HOSPITAL FUND GAINS 
NEW DONATIONS

WJiilo mor(? funds are nof'di'd lo finance the build
ing of the Ejistland Memoi-ial Hus|)ital. it was an
nounced today that some unusual donations have been 
received for the Hospital h'und recently.

With a nice chock in the amount of S2,!i(X) came the 
following letter from F. T. Sharpies, Board Chairman 
of the Sharjiles Oil Corporation, Fhiladelphia, Pen
nsylvania:

“Mr. Billy C. Frost, Treasurer 
Eastland Memorial Hospital 
Eastland, Te.xas 
Dear Mr. Frost:

Thank you for your very full letter of September 
27, about the Eastland Memorial Hospital firoject. I 
enclose our check for .S2,5(X), to he used in the huildinR 
or ('quii)ment of this hospital. I would like it to bo re
corded as a memorial to my hroth(‘r-in-law, Samuel 
Butler, the first President of The Sharpies Oil Cor- 
fioration, and, of course, a lonR-time resident of East- 
land.

I congratulate you and your associates on the suc
cess you are obviously havinK in the promotion of so 
worthwhile a iiroject.

Sincerely,
P. T. Sharpies”

Fund For 2-Way 
Radio Growing, 
Says Sheriff

m m i  CAME AFTER LIAISON 
OFFICERS AGREED ON SITE

f.ul, .ci iptions lo llio rm I !."■ 
m.- rui-cd )tt tl-n time, fur 'h-- 
purchase of 3-w.-iy radio fquip 
ment for car it.ed by mrneKr 
of the .sheriff.- ilepartme'it, eon-

I N .ADV.A’ .i K BASI-., ML\- v.oi.!,! 1,- una'Jc to .do mote to- 
S.A\, KoKK.A, 13 (L I 'i  i.iglif than get additional facts
lie ( I-- muni * - ea-e-fiie del*--̂  f , , u,, j;..,; the a'icy. d vu
-■-it of, i'lar- d that an .Al-■ olati,,n and prepare for a full-

il plane aii cla-d the Kae ii:_ j al. investigation " if  the prelim- 
ni utral an a i’ ( i inary rejiort; boar out the .-tate-
a.m. K.-̂ T I an.I the Unite,. \a ! mc-nt.-." 

tinue to pour in. according to | tionr o ffi,f, 1. ft imn . liatcly f"r ' I ni-eil Nation- and Communint
.Sheriff Tucker, who it lia iin;t ih; tone to in tigate. : liai.-on tti,,,.- will meet again at
the drive. | The timr.;.- m a ra He- . In a.m. tomorro'.c (k p.m. today

So far the -horiff ha- limiie.l l telcpl.i.n. ca'l from tl. (-.. . nion-, , f,„. anoth.’ r atteirpt t,»
hi.x uctiviti, to Ea.stland alone.; i.-t ba ,■ ca-’-p m Kiio-oni at 7 n ' - -.-oit. 
but he has been given a w ar,n j m. ('■ a.m. K.sT i, thre, houi after i biem. 
reception. The total amount.- toi.Allied and Bfd lisi-n.; .iff. Bng. Ccn. William Nuckols,
$s4H.0o to date. had ir and ugre. ,1 on an ;[k>I -man for the I .S truce dsl-

li.st of contribute-.- appearr.l ‘-gro in.i ru! ’ for r< iinipti in ot . confirmed that Ban Mun

the kae.song zone pro-

EAGLES SHADE-MAVEMCKS 
25 TO 13 AT FORT WORTH

Educator Says 
U. S. Playing 
Power Politics
COLLEGE STATION, Oct. 12 

(LH ) —  America, for the first 
time in it* history, i* accepting the 
burdens and risk* of playing pow
er politic* .even to the point of 
fighting local hot wars as well a* 
the global cold variety, a leading 
educator .said here today.

"Korea is the most recent case 
in point,” Dr. Gale W. .McGee, of 
the University of Wyoming, told 
member* of the association of 
governing board* of State Univer- 
»itie* and Allied Institutions, who 
are holding their annual meeting 
at Texas A £ M College.

Dr. McGee spoke at a meeting 
of the association scheduled here 
this morning.

Dr. Francis R. Manlove of the 
A m e r i c a n  Medical Associa
tion spoke earlier on the medical 
science needs of both civilian and 
military agencies.

Reward Offered 
For Gunman That 
Shot Sheriff
HOU.STON, Oct. 12 I UP) —  .A 

$.600 reward was offered today for 
the capture of a negro forn-ei 
i-onvirt who shot and critically 
wounded Deputy .Sheriff Jeff 
.Spencer early yesterday.

The Negro, who wa.s charged 
w-ith a.-.-ault to murder, wa.s iden
tified as Felogen Simon, 33-year- 
old dishwasher, who had served 
time in Louisiana for theft and in 
Texas for armed robbery.

Elbert D. M’hite, 23, the second 
of two Negroes who, officers said, 
eny,aged the deputy In a gun bat
tle when he stopped to find out 
v.-hat they were doing in a filling 
station, was shot snd killed three 

'.hours later in an empty house.
White, also an ex-convict and 

a di.-hwasher, wa.s trailed to the 
house by bloodhounds. Sheriff’s 
Capt. J. D. Walters killed him with 
a shotgun blast after White al
legedly fired at him through a 
window.

Meanwjile, d o c t o r t at .St. 
Joseph’s Infirmary gave .Spencer a 
50-50 chance to live after remov
ing a .38 caliber bullet from his 
body.

The reward was offered by- 
Horace Cook, owner of the Cook 
.Mortgage and Investment Company 
and the Cook Bond and Surety- 
Company. He said he offered the 
reward as a citiien who appreciat
ed the fact Spencer was protecting 
property when he was shot.

Hasital Warkers 
Daily Repart
Volunteer workers reporting at 

the Eastland hospital site Wednes
day night were:

Wade Massengale, T. M. Full- 
en, Don Brinkley, Carl Truly, 
Bob Perkins, Tommy Samuels, 
Woody Wilson, Gordon Taylor, 
C. J. Germany, Wayne Jackson 
and Andy Taylor.

Hostesses were Mmes. Jack 
Chamberlain and Veon Howartf.

Those reporting for work 
Thursday night were C. J. Ger
many, F. M. Spurlen, J. N. Smith, 
Wade Mas.sengale, O. 0. Lenhardt, 
Gene Haynes, W. H. Terry, Wells 
Dalton, Howard Upchurch, Tip 
Arther, Miltofi Fullen, Curtis 
Young, Wayne Jackson, Don 
Brinkley and CgrI Trui -̂.

in the Telegram on Monday, but 
since that time tiie followjn.r 
have made contribution:

Blevins Motor Co., J>>hn Os
born, Jack .Mulrhcud, .1 ..A. Bear! 
.Sig Faiiflolh, ('. W. Holfman, 
James Horton, Hardin Servim- 
Station, K'l-tland Welding .Shop, 
Turn Lovelace, Crowell Lumber 

I Co., Clyde Fi.-her, Karl Connor. 
Jr., r. W. Graham, Neal M. Da\.

C. Cornelius, .\. B. Cornelius.
I Guy Paterson. E. C. Jolin-tni;. 
i T. M. Collie, Turner & Seabi-rry, 
I F. II. Lund, T E Payne, Erost .V 
Fro.st, Dr. .1. O. Jolly Jr., Leon 
Anderson, W. S. Poe, .A. O. Tind
all, Marvin Hood, Noble E. Siju- 
irc.s, M. I- Kcasler, M, .s. ixing, 
Clyde Gri.s.-on;, Don Ilu.ssell. 
Richard T. We.st, Stanlev Webb, 
J. E. Harkrider. .Allen D. luib 
ney an E. O. Hell.

the Korran :;'mi-tiee talk.-, exc-er* .Jom had ber-'i agreed ujion as 
the .z"* of the neutral i.-nt ifie rite for rr sumption of the 
.ii'ound the r.eu meet;! g ;"e, . ,.ji —  fir,, (-inference.

Pan Mun Jom ir a <lu«ty vill- 
' :igp of fo'ir mtidhut..- -ix m.le.s 

■ >uth(_ . of Kae.song, ahere the 
i irue,' t;.ik- Were held until their 
jiiipture tij- the Communist* .AUg. 

2 .1.

After being kicked around by 
Diamoml Hi'll Eagles for some 
time Eu.stland .Maverick.- rallied 
in the third quarter and did somq 
real playing. But for three quar
ters the Eagle's powerful offense 
pu.shed the Mavericks back and 
allowed the Eagles to make four 
scores and the extra point.

Eastland’s touchdowns came 
on passes from Stephen, one a 
3(!-yarder to .Aaron and the other 
a 2-yarder to Jessofi just live .sec
onds before the end of the game.

During the first half the Mav
ericks were strictly on the defen
se. Their pa.ssin: game blundered 
and their running attack.- bogged. 
The Eagles made one score in the 
third ((uarter, then the pattern of 
events changed to the Maverick’s 
favor. Stephen sparked a passing 
attack late in the fourth that end
ed in two touchdowns and a con
version.

The touchdowns were made by
passes from Stephen to Aaron 
and Jessop and the conversion 
was made by .Aaron.

Stephen and Evatt sparked the 
offen.-e, while Jes.sop and 117 
pound Riggans put in a good show
ing. Wat.son and Evatt showed up 
mighty well, but so did all the 
others who seemed to do their

parts in the last half.
•A puss ii'oni Stephen to Jessop 

for fiO yards, and a pass trom 
Hanson to the 3 yard line, set 
up the Mavericks fii.-t score. The 
second touchdown for the locals 
wa.s n-ade by a :!•! yard gain on 
a pass from Stephen to Jessop.

Both teams made x first downs, 
but it .seems the Mavericks just 
got .-tarted against the giant Ea
gles too late.

Starting lineup for Eastland in- 
clude<l:

I>>ft end, Hansen: left tackle, 
Roff; left guard, Geata; center, 
Watson; right guard. Miller; right 
tackle, Haynes; right end, -Aaron; 
quarter back, Stephen; left half, 
Jessop, Williams; right half. Black 
and fullback, Evatt and Riggins.

Baby Sitter 
Fiiub Work 
Hazardous
SAN PEDRO, Calif., Oct. 12 

( UP) — f'ixteen-year-old Franklin 
Johnson nursed his aching head 
a; Harbor General Hospital today 
and pronounced his baby-sitting 
career at an end.

When Mrs. Anita Clark railed 
him for his first baby-.-itting job, 
she neglected to tell him- her three 
children ranged in age from 10 
to 13.

Franklin took the job, but not 
lon.r after Mrs. Clark had gone 
out for the evening, neighbors 
heard a loud thump on the roof 
of a one-story building adjon- 1  

ing her hotel. |
It was Franklin. He had fallen 

two stories.
‘ ‘ .All I know is that they locked 

me ih the kitchen and wouldn’t 
let me out,’ ’ he told police. " I 
tried to climb from the kitchen 
window back into the living room 
window. I slipped.”

CORRECTION
In Wednesday’s Telegram on 

page 1 under caption of Dates 
Set for Hearing in Cwurt of Ap
peals, the sub head read Nov. 12. 
It should have been November 2.

Quick Appraval 
Expected On New 
Fareign Aid Bill
WASHINGTON, Oct. 12 (UP> 

— Senate Democratic leaders 
pressed for quick action today on 
the $7,482,527,790 foreign aid 
appropriation.- bill in a drive to 
adjourn by the end of next week.

The Senate appropriations com
mittee -tarted liearings on the 
vast foreign aid bill yesterday- 
even before the House completed 
action on it.

The House approved the funds 
to bolster anti-Communi.-t nations 
throughout the world by a roll 
rail vote of 221 to 99. Adminis
tration forces thwarted all Re
publican efforts to trim the bill 
which, in addition to $7,482,527,- 
790 in new funds, reappropriates 
an extra $816,727,306 left over 
from last year.

The House also pas.-ed along to 
the Senate a $4,428,357,970 ap
propriations hill to supply extra 
funds for militaiy construction— 
including a world-wide ring of 
air ba.-Cs around Soviet Russia 
and $200,000,000 for the Savan
nah River, S. C., Hydrogen Bonib 
Project

Senate Republicans were ex
pected to put up a tougher fight 
to clip funds from the foreign 
aid mearura.

House Republicans aimed their 
cuts at the “ carry ox-er’’ Junds 
particularly for European milita
ry aid. I!ep. Thomas B. Curtis, 
R., Mo., was defeated 81 to 61 on 
a move to knock out the entire 
1566,000,000 carried over from 
last year for military aid to Eur
ope. Rep. Lawrence H. Smith, R., 
Wia, lost, 1.14 to 106, a bid to 
make a similar cut of $300,000,- 
000, .

Jury Will Get 
Case Saan In 
Craig Slaying
SAN ANTONIO, Tex., Oet. 13 

(U P) —  The murder trial of sale.<- 
maii Raymond Donnell, chaiged 
with shooting a Lubbock denli.-t 
who .-hared an apartment with 
Donnell’s wife. Ruby, wa- exiM-i * 
ed to go to the jury today with 
only final arguments yet to be 
heard.

Both sides re.-ted their ease.- 
y-e.-̂ terday after the defen.-e intro- 
<iuced six "love letters" in which j 
Dr. Clyde C. Craig refened to 
Donnell’ s wife as "my sweet little 
baby, my precious baby, my honey- 
darling.”

Another of the letters read "Pm 
anxious to see how you are going 
to make love to your daddy.”

Still another said "keep Junej 
(June Roberts, 11-y-ear-oId daugh-1 
ter of Mrs. Donnell by another 
marriage) calling me daddy so she 
will get used to it.’ ’

Donnell admitted shooting Craig 
last June 3 after forcing his way 
into the swank San .Antonio apait- 
ment where he found .Mrs. Don
nell, Craig and the daughter.

Judge W. W. McCrory overrul
ed a defense motion for a directed 
verdict of not guilty.

U. .8. .Ail Force Col. Don J. 
O. iL.iro.i ar , .Arrry I.i.-iit. Uol. 
Nor!' an B. Edward- loft to in
vestigate th- Red ihaige h-
than an liou, aftei it W!- mu'le

Communist i harges that I N
forte had vio’.ited Ka* -on-’ 
neutra'lty broke U|i the <-i .s-e 
fire talk- In th • fir-t plaee ' 1  ̂
-Ai:r. 33 and nom,-ir>a, l:=-!! coii 
p'.iint.- of othe - ■ olalion te,ll.-,-.\ 
fd rapidly.

Tile fiCih eomplaint tlireaten- 
< I. to throw a n-w liloe’r against 
<iui(k rt amption of the oea-e 
fire 'alks.

Brie. Gen. Wiiilarn Ne:k-ji.-. 
■pokeshian for th,- UN trine ilel 
egalion, said the Uomn.ur.! 
n> 11 1 ha-.-p gixen formal not 
that the fivt -ir.ile K le-ong n, .i- 
tral rone no longr r exiri- and 
therrforr- "this gix< u.- an mi- 
plioii ohiigatio.n to resor ct it."

NuckoL- -uid that beeaUse of 
daiknesi U.N official.-. jirobably

NEWS BRIEFS
By United Press

AUSTIN —  Texes Polio 
CAses fell o ff to o new low of 
55 this week from 66 for last 
week. Total cates this year» 
1447.

ST. LOUIS —  James Fin
negan. political workhorse for 
the Democratic Party and 
friend of Truman, is expected 
to surrender today on charg
es of aeceting bribes and eio- 
lating a federal tax law.

WASHINGTON —  The De- 
fente Department reported to
day that the enemy suffered 
1,346,723 casualties in Korea 
up to Oct. 2. This is an in* 
crease of 21,767 since Sept. 
20.

City Women Contributes 
To The Hospital Fund
Conceminjr new donation^ io 

the hospital fund, the Telepram 
under date of Oct. 11, stated 
that Mrs. Monroe made a ca.sh 
contribut’on in the sum of $7.r>0. 
It should have read Mrs. Monroe 
Walker of 705 W'est Patterson.

FRENCH LICK. Ind., —
Gordon Dean, chairman of the 
Atomic Energy Commission, 
said today that the United 
States storing up great quan
tities of atomic weapons.

WASHINGTON —  f  reduc
tion of consumer durable 
goods will be cut another 10 
per cent beginning January I 
and automobile output will be 
slashed somewhat more, it was 
announced today.

Rangei Police Apprehend Two 
Teen-Agen With Stolen Car
The Ranger Police apprehendi'd j two boys to the Ranger Police sta- 

two teen-ager* last night on the I tion where they confes.sed to tak- 
outskirts of Ranger, driving in | ing the car and the contents from
what appeared to be a drunken 
manner.

Closer investigation of the car 
and its content* showed that the 
two boys, Billie Walter of Stephen- 
ville, and William Sandifer of 
Strawn, had a quantity of canned 
goods, a .22 caliber rifle, and a 
carton of .22 caliber ammunition 
in the 1950 Mercury.

After finding Uie content* of 
the car, the Ranger policemen, Ed 
Freeman and L. L. 'Tackett, ques
tioned the t»-o boys as to their 
destination and the ownership of 
the car the hoy* were unable to 
satisfy the two policemen with 
t)*eir answer* to the question*

.sex-erul Strawn stores earlier 
the evening.

Chief Pounds stated this morn
ing that the boy* said in their con
fession that they had hroken into 
the Leo Colby Garage, Watson 
Brothers Store and another place 
of business in .Strawn.

T)»e Ranger police department 
contacted Ben Bradford at Strawn 
telling him what the two teen
agers had in their car and of Uteir 
confession of taking it from t)je 
businesses in Strawn.

Bradford later called the Rang
er Police and verified t)>e loss of 
the goods and a.-lied that the boy.- 
be )ield here until )ie could come

N'UtkoI.- -.id the liaison offic-
-- al'i) have agreed that:

1. The trui ■ conference shall 
l-e rr umed in the lame Uommun- 
I't-erecte-l "circu! tent” in Pan 
Mun Jom where the liaison offi- 
■ cr> have been meeting sincq 
Tur a>.

2. .A neutral zone extending 
for a radiu.- of l.miO yards s- 
tound the ten, xmH he police.l 
jontly hy Commuiii.->t and UN 
nnlilary police, who shall be per- 
n-itieil to carry email arms.

.'k There shall he "no action of 
armed forces” inside either of 
the ;iropo.<ed neutral zones around 
the UN ba.-a' camp at Munsan, 11 

m ile .southea.-t of Pan Mun Jom,
; and the Communist camp at kae- 
; -ong .Armed troop.- may be in 
both areas, however.

4. The neutral zone around the 
' U.N camp at Mun»an .-hall extend 
- for a radius of 3,iKi0 yards.
' ^'afe-oon(iucf shall be grant
ed Communist delegation vehicles 

' from Kaesong and I N delega- 
I tion vehicles from Munsan to 
! Pan Mun Jom,
I -All the agreements are subject 
■ to ratification by the full truce 
dcle.eations at their fiist meel- 

i ;ng.
However, even these tentative 

i agreement* represented a victoi-y 
I for the UN command. The UN 
I had demanded that the security 
I arrangement* be worked out by 
the liaison officers in advance, 

■while the Red* had wanted to 
leave them to the main plenary- 
sessions.

The UN command already has 
i srlcctcd 15 men and two officers 
1 of an American Infantry battal
ion to police the Pan Mun Jom 
conference area, but Nuckols 

j -aid the number from each sid* 
nrght be raised to 25.

The "no action of armed forces’ 
in.-ide either ti-ucc camp neutral 
zone might, he said, that each 
sidi agreed not to attack or shoot 
into the area of the other.

Nuckols said only the quo.stion 
of the size of the neutral zone 
around Kaesong remained to be 
settled.

During the afternoon session, 
the UN liaison team offered a 
countci^proposal agreeing to the 
3,i)0o yard radius around Munsan 
and suggesting a similar zone a- 
round Kaesong, Nuckols said.

Ho said the UN wanted the 
smaller zone to lessen the chance 
of accidental U.N violations of 
the area’s neutrality. The Reds 
broke off the trUce Ulks irf Aug
ust on the pretext that UN plane* 
had bombed the are*. They sub
sequently brought 200 other 
thaivci of UN violations, all but 
tmo of which the UN command 
denied.

Freeman and Tackett took the' after them.

t h e w e a t h e b
a, (MM

West Texas—partly cloudy and 
mild this aftemeon, tonight and 
Saturday. Cooler in Panhandle 
Saturday.

RMe T U  • n o e x m  
A m i Save

Oskerae Meta* C atapeay,

 ̂ a • 4*V% * • a •
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Will He Have to Go Through This Every Four Years? V ic  V e t  f a y t CRO SSW O RD  PUZZLE

Darwin Varlay* C Ian* of Tall, l.ate Tulips. Triumph

Tulips Glorify Spring in 
Front Yard Flower Gardens

. - d •

•f .

't ad;«'
-iTt'-

TTio front yard flewor fardoPsJ 
wh;th attractively framo and dec* 
orsto to nnany new rar.ch*typt 
hf-ates ihroufhc-j* i-i*- cnint-y 
•ii<piav !k»we:r blwni dunrs 
>e,en to eight rr.vnin-=: every

Aunua. lowers -none -*- li 
colf<r from early 
winter freeze- ip but for •.̂ 
before the a.''ni.al- bUx'ri .t 
be nece«sary m piar.t fal. tj-j.: 
t n ai.nost sue spring .veeK- • -=i: 
wiU provide a \anety of cti.ir ., 
nhich not e\en \ine ca-. . lu-. 
provide all !h*- a*. auaMe Kind* 
<»f tulips are used.

Karly clear i : .ght
roliir  ̂ w itn hrid f.r*niy
on strotig 3lerM̂  7 to 9 u’lchef tall 
All flowers of a variety are the 
tame height and h‘-‘-"som at the 
same Une. Xhev are mter.ded to 
be planted In rras-*e<. 4 to 6 ;r.che*. 
apart, and w  they bloorr. ihero 
N ••e douot c-f the;.- effect in the 
garden displa.v

Before the eir.y tul.ps floxer 
tpecies tulips bloorr They are 
wild flowers rat.ve to ea'<tem tiu- 
rope Red Kmperor. one of the 
largest of all tulips. i< *.ht' rr.ô t 
popular variety Following the 
eany tulips and overlapping with 
their season corre a clas* nr.owr. 
as Triumph tu.ips hybrids pro- 
dux'ed by crossing Darwin and 
F.arly varieties Before they ♦ade 
the Da^wir. tulips t>egin. and usual
ly iheir flowers ia<t until June

Fa^’y tulips include both tingle 
%rd double \ar:et.e>, both bred for

mass piar.t.:.g m formal patterns. 
These are the flowers to ate to 
border paih«. ;n parkways, or ccr- 
• ‘.ec= r..e ta.k late tulips. *̂ f

^ certain  Disa b led  v et s  > 
RELEASED FROM SERVICE 
ON OR AFTER APRIL K,\9S> 
MAY APPLY FOR SPECIAL 
G1 LIFE INSURANCe WITVIIM 
ONE YEAR AFTER VA RULES 
THEIR DISABILITIES ACE 
SERVICE-CONNECTH)

Comedienne
Antwer to Previous Puzilgm

HORIZONTAL

gar fall lnf.rni.tl.il c.nUct v.Hr nearial
VI^ERA.Sh a d m i.m s t s a t io n

• BARBIE
BY HAL COCHRAN 

'pH E  number of hone recee won
by a Doee should teach us to 

keep our heads up.

The ansitTr fo what scribblinp 
tnrans on a business man’s tele
phone pad: his usi.'e is on the 
other end of the phone.

I f  the modern 
had any feelings,

1,6 Depicted 
comedienne 

12 Fruit 
14 Interstice 
16 Male sheep 
16 Goddess of 

peace
18 Rebel (coll.)
19 Striped cloth
20 Dispatches
21 Philippine 

peasant
22 Yes (Sp.)
23 Consumption 

(ab.)
24 Rational 
27 Greek god
29 Correlative of 

neither
30 Symbol (or 

neon
31 Palm lily
32 Membranous 

pouch
34 Solar disk 
39 In a line
38 Railroad (ab.)
39 Pronoun
40 Rodent 
42 Perfume
47 QuiUfled
48 Compass point
49 Coalesce
50 Separate pillar
51 She is a radio

and -----star
53 AU
55 Occupent
56 Musteline 

mammal

3 Incarnation of 
Vishnu

4 Preposition
5 Shield
6 Baton
7 Angers
8 French article
9 Kind

10 Ester of oleic 
acid

11 Wealthy men 
13 Before
17 Chief priest 

of a shrine

33 Liken
34 Take into 

custody
35 Stupor

25 Memorandum 37 Damper
26 “Bincrald Isle”  41 Gull-like bird 62 Babylonian
27 Handle 42 Prayer ending de.ty ,
28 Erect 43 Canvas shelter 51 Size of shot

14 Transpose 
(ab.)

45 Era
46 City in Nevada
47 Dlitnountcd

VERTIC.YL
1 Swamp
3 Arab

12 H L b T~a <011
i2 L,tS 16 Ti4 ■■ 16 h:5 H!A
11, e u

.

J il!Tiff w
■MJ Ml •-.7'aJ

1L ‘"I% n -.5
It might 
Joints.

Prisons arc ncfcr too crowded 
for inmates fo do n long stretch.

FUNNY BUSINESS

planted

ra*' ••(!
> at K̂ rt ind f'-r 

.* :lh 3 to 2̂  b - 
fi> .1, a group A.l ti,- .;i 
•flt.-tive when tr.x

grcL.pi ere ui iU ' g 
blue-VK)let5 g
yellows ard the p.? ;* 

grouped wiih pale yellow and ac 
vanities to tr:ng out their color-

Ii !• iT ’ OMs.Ue to plan an ♦•ffec* 
tviiip ylzy without aiudyirg 

the <4-vH»ral r!an* which bi • 
last. Tbv - are not all Dar însi. 
though • ften so cU&iihed in gar
den con'er‘-a*.'fi Fach clan hat 
ur.i=:ue =. lal.ticj the DarVii ^ ft 
pastel -.ttlnring. th-' '̂^ttage ti:;::- 
In,-'-t and lu€lg pointed
pe*a.« and the breeder hjlips old
est of all. richly biendea coloring 
:r. which the.'e is al̂ âys a touch 
of broun,

The newest tuTp varietie- are 
found amor g named varieties of 
Parr< l tuljps, and tall, late flow- 

double varieties. All the^e 
oiofst’rr. with the Darwin.«. but 
they re so different .n form that 
they stand out Xi the planting and 
?>houId be used at focal points. 
Late double tul.ps rival pennies 
in size and beauty, v h:le the par
rots car. fairly be compared to 
crchid.s. in lue and color bril- 
Iiar.ct.

HOW  LONG HAS 
IT BEEN

Since you had your watch inspected by a compe
tent watchmaker. The average watch should be 
cleaned and oiled at least once a year, and some 
small ladies watches should be cleaned every eight 
to ten months. For a limited time only BESKOW 
JEWELRY will offer the following special

Your watch will be cleaned, timed, oiled, and ad
justed—your cose will be buffed and polished to 
look like new—and we will also fit your watch with 
a thick rock crystal in your choice of color or clear. 
This complete job now . . .

Only $4.95

B E S K O W  J E W E L R Y
Eastland Since 1919 Texof

ortraiture
LIVE FOREVER

FOR Y’OUR FAMILY’ . .

Just think of (ho plea
sure you get when you 
receive a photo of some 
OIK' dear to you! Give 
that very same pleas
ure to your dear ones, 
with a camera-portrait 
of you.

CANARIS STUDIO
Joe Conoris Phone 647 Bill Jacobs

‘‘He built himself n tandem pipe! When one bowl burns 
empty he lights the next one and eliminates constant 

billing!"

VIC FLINT By Michael O'Malley and Ralph Lane
ShVze ^t//?snc/jfCfCt?/see

AT CAM iMTbOOOCC
TWlRP-0 A
N.ATO'.Xi. TvW'BO

WfEK. .' SeOMSO<?60 Bv 
AOMVweU.'S Bt-' KiO
TvMRP-0 sold WEEK "fc -■•CMty
—, Tb WOVEM '

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS By Merrill Blosser

A LLEY  OOP By V. T. Hamlin

t '

a

Longest of the Lot
C'hcvrolct looks longest, 
(  hevrolct is longest . . .  a 
swank and sweeping I97*j 
inches over-all that tops any 
other car in the low-price 
lield. .Size up Chevrolet's 
greater length, and you'll find 
it haid to settle for less.

• *0f*" u; i|j

Most Rood-Hugging 
Weight

Gives you more road-hugging, 
road-smoothing weight . . . 
a hefty 3140 pounds* in the 
mssdel illustrated that no com
parable car in the field can 
match. Get the feel of this 
big car, end you won't settle 
for less. ('Shipping weight.)

Widest Tread in Its Field
Here's the steadiness of the 
widest tread in the field . . . 
.1834 inches between centers 
of rear wheels. Once you've 
known the better roadability 
of Chevrolet's wider tread, 
you wouldn't settle for less.

T>)« D« Ux« 4-Do«r St4on
fC*Atmw«Non at ifondor̂  ogwptwtnf oog friiR Iffwt- 

U «fep«nrf*nt o « •veifabffeff N»of«ri«f.)

Finest
Comfort Features

l.uxury of Body by I ishcr . . . 
cradled ease of unitized Knee 
Action . . . smooth control of 
Center-Point Steering!

Biggest Brakes ef Any 
Low-Priced Cor

Big. powerful Jumbo-Drum 
brake^-largrst in the low-price 
field! Use the car's own momen
tum to increase stopping power.

Way Ahead with 
Valve-in-Head

The trend's to vaN’c-in-hcad. .And 
Chevrolet's had it for nearly 40 
years! Get sparkling perform
ance and real over-ail economy.

America's Largest 
and Finest 

Low-Priced Carl
CH EVRO LET

LAMB MOTOR COMPANY

Join the Shift to No-Shift i> O W g i t
Automatic Tranim ltslen*

Sensationally smooth! E.xcitingly easy! It’s a new experience 
in driving, the modern way to drive. Costs little morc-or 
even less than many a car with standard gearshift! 
*Comhinauon of PowtreUdt Auiomailc TranMnlstitm and IOS-h.p> 
f̂ ngine optional on t>e I uxe modeh at extra cou.

UiM— CHE VR OLET— Sarviaa
3fML£AST MAIN __  ., PHONE 44
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PHONE SOI

• FOR SALE FOR RENT
FOR SAI.K; Business buil'liiiK 
25X100 feet at 112 N. Seaman, 
formerly occupied by Kastland 
County Record. Now being vacat
ed, available at once. Reasonable. 
U. G. Vermillion, phone 205 or 
7.

FOR S.AI.E: Big nine room home 
$8600. Two bathrooms, modern 
kitchen, huge yard, close in, desir
able. H. G. Vermillion, phone 7.

FUR SALE: 1946 Studebaker >s 
ton pickup. New paint job, ready 
to go. Call at Eastland Telegram 
office. Phone 601.

FOR SALE; Equity In new home. 
Two year old. New paint Job, new 
roof, new screens and floors re- 
fini^ed last month. Call 741-J.

FC ALE: 160 acre farm, mo- 
deriT* 6 room house, good well, 
windmill, stocktanks, 80 acre cul
tivation, balance pasture, contact 
J. E. Weaver, Itoute 2, Gorman. 
New Hope Community, C niile.< 
west of Gorman.

FOR S.ALE: Old building. See 
Mrs. E. E. Williams, 808 W. Com
merce Street.

FOR SALE: Small amount of 
lumber. Call 268-W.

FOR S.ALE: Just a few of my 
offerings;
7 room house, two acres of land 
on highway, $250U.
5 room house, 3 lots, modern and 
special, $2250.
6 room, 2 lots, $2750.
6 room, 3 lots, edge town, $4200. 
4 large rooms, 4 lots, $4200.
4 room, choice lot, on pavement, 
$2750.
4 room, 46 acre, on highway, ex
tra well improved $7500.
!»0 acres, 65 in farm, per acre, 
$42.
434 acres, 2!*0 farm. 115 peanut 
allottment, two aets improvements 
$52 per acre.
12 acres, H room modern, well 
improved, 2 miles out, $6.'i00.
!• room, extra large, comer lot, 
be.sl location in eow-n, saono. ■ 
Ilus^^illins' iSaltsn, it room liou-e 
on main, $12n0 will handle.
;i2n acre, ranch, 4 room inoderi: 
home $.7.5 |M*r acre.
Choice brick bui>ine<s propert\, 
S4.500. '
II room furni.ihcd apartment 
house $5500.
6 room duplex ha.s evcrvthing,
$ 1800.

S E. PRICF.
Phone 426

FOR RENT: Larg* 6 room fur
nished apartment. Electric refri
gerator, air-conditioned. Phone 
246 or 67$.

FORT RENT: Small furnished 
house. .501 East Sadosa, phone 
377. Bills paid.

FOR RENT: Small furnished 
house, close in. Also furnished 
apartment. 209 West Patterson.

FOR RENT: Four rooms, new 
frigidaire, new range, phone 90.

FOR RENT: .Apartment for rent, 
conveniently located, nicely fur
nished, four rooms, private bath 
and garage. Call 648-W.

FOR RENT. Downtowr, upstairs 
3 room apartment Pr:vati bath, 
nicely furnished. Phone 602.

FOR RENT; Lar.:e 3 bedroom 
house, unfurnished. Phone 814-.1.

FOR RK.VT: I room hou.se, newly 
decoiatiil. 412 W. Plummer.

• NOTICE

W
j

ROUND-UP

NOTICE: Electrolux Cleaner and 
Air Purifier. Sales and Service. 
W. .M. Bailey. I'hone 601.

We buy royalty, oil payments, 
small or large blocks. Write full 
details, Grant I.. .Adkin.s, 500 S. 
Loraine St, Midland, Texas.

NOTICE: This is to advise the 
public that Rev. Truman Walker 
is still pastor of the North La
mar Baptist Church. Eastland. VI- 
.sitors arc always welcome.

NOTICE: They're here, the new 
1952-57 Texa."i Almanac, your en
cyclopedia of Texa.s. Call Jimmy 
Chambless, agent Dallas Morning 
News, .Abilene Reporter News. 
Telephone 32!*.

FOUND
FOUND: Th« best place in town 
to have that new mattress made. 
1207 W. Plummer, phone 311.

Heidi Thorne; Dq yon .vecept 
>oUr .-chool rcponsib;liUc 1 or do 
).>u depeng u fjii older people? 
I f  .he latter, yon lisq better wake 
up, because sooner or later you 
y will ba that olacr per
son.

<amci A li'ii.i; Wo ih .uLi strive 
to n.akc ourselves sontething be
sides just another person who 
looks to other people for guidance 
and support.

Mkry Ann Henderson: W 
have\a beautifully kept school 
and I think each one of us is 
proud of this fact.

Claudine Lasater: .Almost all 
of Ea-tland High’s students are 
ready *o do iheir -hare of hard 
work.

Dolores Warden; We feel I'nat 
V .e live tip to the »tandar<l.< ex
pected of u.s. We liLe to justify 
others’ faith in us.

Jana Weavar: -Although you 
may not realise it, someone whom 
you influence may be observing 
you more often than you think.

Mary Franklin; In school elec
tions popularity shoulrl not be the 
sole qualification. Often deserv 
ing students who would work the 
hardest never get a chance,

Edith Cox; Through the many 
■chool activities, socials, and or- 
ganization.s, students learn to be 
inters-'ted in ihings happening a- 
round them.

Rea Hurt: Taking up intere.-<t 
way ill which boys and girl.s may 
j.r've their loyalty to their own 
h line low n.

J il'.ii Whatley: .A senior doe.«n't 
lieccs-arily have * • be a Rig 
Wheel to -et a good example for 
the uiiclir cbi-smen.

l aid De liu.-k: You buy
your way into u cla.-s of good ci!- 
izen.-i. You have to prove that 
you are a yood Htizen, prove it

• WANTED
WANTED TO RENT 4 or 5 room 
furnished or unfurnished house, 
.'-ee or call Ray McCorkle at Tele
gram office. I'hone 601.

FOR S.AI.E: Six room modern 
house, at 9o5 South Daugherty.

FOR S.AI.E: .Must sell my pla-. | 
at once. Mrs. .\l. E. Kiyht, 6()o . 
N. Virginia.

Tom* Local
USED COW

Dealer
Removes Dead Stock 

F R E E  
For Immediate 

Service
PHONE 141 COLLECT 

Eastland, Texas

WANTED; Hoofing work Staf
ford Roofing Co. "For Better 
Roofi”  Box 1267, Ciaeo, Phone 
466.

WANTED: Housework or ironing 
in the home. Call Mrs. W. T. 
Liles, at .Mr.'. Lou Horn, telephone 
.511-W.

• HELP WANTED
W.ANTEO Experienced shoe sales
man, Joseph’s, Ranger, Texas.

HELP WANTED: Cotton pullers 
wanted. If. S. Curtis Klatwood-.

CENTRAL HIDE St 
RENDERING CO.

BARGAllV OFFER
The Abilene 
ReporterNews

O NIY IAR  by MAIL 9 1  
IN WEST TEXAS M VF

One Day Service
Pin* Froo Eolarfocnaiit

Bring Your Kodak Film To

SHULTZ STUDIO
EASTLAND

IN IRAN TALKS -M'- Avercll
Harriman, President Truman't 
personal adviser, will go to Iran 
to discuss the oil crisis there. 
In an effort to ease the tens* 
situation cieutcd by Iranian na
tionalization of British - leased 
Oil lands. President Truman of
fered to send Harriman and the 

Iranian government accepted.

CASH
F O R

• COPPER • BRASS
• OLD CAR  BATTERIES
• JUNK IRON 
•C A ST  IRON
• OLD RADIATORS .
• ALUMINUM

WE PAY TOP PRICES
KOEN AUTO SALVAGE

WMt Main St Phone 9505

Alex Rawlins 
& Sons

MONUMENTS
WEATHERFORD, TEX.

Serving This Community 
For More Than 67 Years

to yourself as well a.s to others.
Joe .Muirhead: Let’s put it thi. 

way. .A lot of little thir.ya ad up 
to something big.

Palsy Lou Pogue: If you learn 
to give and take, you have start
ed on the road to being a good 
citizen.

Jim M’illman; .V good citizen is 
a good citizen everywhere, not 
juat at home, at school, at church 
or in the community; but he is a 
good citizen in ail of these places.

Buff Haile; Our choir is a good 
representation of our school and 
shows the public what co-opera
tion and hard worl: can accom
plish.

Gene Giiffin: \  goo<! citizen 
must be u good leader but hi,* 
must al.-o know how to follow.

Joe Ernst: .-Xie you couiteoui 
to eveiyb idy, no matter who the\ 
are? You don’t have to bow and 
ccrape, but there is no sense in 
sticking your nose Up in the air

Margaret Lantlitz’ If we learn 
to get along with people in school 
We will do the same thing outside 
of school.

Donald Roff: The athletic sys
tem in our school teaches us to 
play clean and to have respect 
for our team mates, which is a 
very good quality of citizenship.

Richard Massey: School teach
es many good things and does a 
kit in the making of good citizens 
If the pupils are rc.sponsive, by 
the time thev aic ready to grad
uate they are, in most case.-, good 
citizen.s.

Delores De Busk; It «ecms to 
me that in Eastland Hign .School 
the students and teachers co-op
erate to the fullest extent and 
that is the way it should be.

Ixiwell Thomas: J Utiiik. it is 
important to come to .school re
gularly. Being absent not oiil.v 
gets a pupil behind in his work 
but al.-o work a hardship on the 
teachers.

Lonnie Young: Some people 
‘W ell, it doesn’t make any dif
ference whether I vote or not," 
and when the government is 
looking bad, they criticize the 
ones in office.

Nelda Byrd: Students who de
pend upon their neighbors for 
supplies usually de;ieiid upon 
them for an.swor.s.

Betty Kay Rhyne: A good citi
zen should win or lo.-c graceful
ly.

NEWS FROM
Morton Valley

Alan Teal the name givei. 
the .son born to .Mr. and Mr.-. Jai - 
Hobin.son, He a- boig in Banger
Saturday evening and ueigiied
<; pounv and l l  ounce- Grand
parent- ate .Mr. and Mr- John 
.Nix and .Mr. and .Mr Homer
Bobin.-oii of Katiger.

Mr. and .Mr.-. Billy Gearl Thom- 
p'on. .Mr. and .Mis. Joe Baggett, 
and -Mr. and Mrr=, A. C. Thomp.-on 
have ju't returned from a vi.-it 
in .'\ikan-a.' and Oklahoma A. (.'. 
Thonip-on bought a place ir Ok 
iahoma and plan.- to move there 
a- -oon a- in van get posession.

tr studio windowr in Eastland (• 
v ify  beautiful. K U probably be
cause the young lady in the cen
ter of the group Is her daughter, 
lajiily Lou.

.Mr. and .Mr Roy Harbin, Gl
ynn and Lynn of Keimit ,spent 
.Saturday night with Mr. and Mrs. 
J. B. Harbin.

Tho'e of the Harmony W.MU 
attending the Royal Service at 
Mar gran .Monday were Mesdani* 
e- i ’urti.- Sini|.ion, J. F. Trout,
I. D R.-d, 4 F Beck, H O. 
Hearn, Flournoy, T. I. Wheat,
J. ’ B. Harbin and R. F. Beck.

READ THE CXASSIFIEDS

•’WHA HOPPEN? ’—W’halever Is happening off to the left seems 
to have sparked startled starts from crooner Frank Sinatra ar.d 
his girl friend. Ava Gardner. Frar.Kie Is appearing at a I.as Vegas, 
night club while arranging (or a quickie divorce from his wile, 

Nancy, that will tree him to marry Ava.

CpI. Gene 'I'out of Camp ('ar
son, Colo., has been spending a 
l"-.:«> fuilou,;h w.th his pa 
rents, Mr and Mrs. L. F. Trout 
Melvin Keith of Eastland visited 
them Sunday,

Real Estate
And Rtntala

MRS. J. C. ALLISON  
Phsae 347 — t20 W. Cemmarc*

Mr. and Mrs. W. E Tankeisley,, 
J. B., Gracie and Larry visited 
Mr. and Mrs. Raul Joe Sturn in . 
.Yliilene, -Sunday aflernoun. *

FARMS ■ RANCHES 
Pmtoeoat d  JoteMV 

REAL ESTATE 
J t r r  F iu poRtf

HEALTH TALKS
■Intre is nothing simple about 

mental health. When you realize 
that you are, truly, a part of all 
you have met, Vou can see that 
the gomi and the bad art both 
retained to foriii mental process
es.

If the infant had his way, the 
world would be his apple. He 
wants to live and in the process 
Of living he finds out, sooner or 
later, that there are other peo
ple who want to live too. To sim
plify matters you can picture the 
infant as a wheel of desires, pow- 
ered by the air he breathes and 
the .food he eats. He s-riids out 
impluses of desire.-, which you 
can cal! spokes, all aimed at self 
preservation, until those impub-e- 
takes a new direction to form the 
liin of the wheel.

Then ne goes tnrough the pro
cess, let Us say, of discovering 
other wiiecl- in the univer.se a- 
bout hin., wheels that are essen
tial to his self-preiervation. 
Those wheels are vital *o the con
tinuing function of his own wheel 
so he stari.s figuring out what 
those other wheels are like.

The first wheel he i.- aware of. 
under normal circumstances. Is 
the mother. So he trie.« to yu*! his 
wheel, (hirrselfl working in har- 
mon.v with her. Th n the father 
comes into hi- realm of function 
and he adjusts himself to the re
wards and punishments his ac
tions call forth from the father. 
Brothers and sisters also ent"r 
the picture and eventuall,v al. 
other people the child come.s :n 
contact with. You might say that

all people then become one wheel 
and he realizes that they all have 
the same desires he as. 8o h" 
dumps other people into on 
changing wheel, a gear-like affair 
with which he must fun-tion ill 
harmony for hi own .elf-pre-i'i 
vation. He put.s --ome "teeth " m 
to the rim of hir wheel so he - ai 
' iiiesh’ ’ with that other wheel.

Your reporter thinks the Shu’.-

There may be a time when nian 
aside from fish, timall plants and 
animals known as “plankton” 
have nutritive value equal to ry*- 
flour and meat, respectively. Th- 
main difficulty is harvesting the 
food. A biologist who studied the 
matter has said that to meet the 
normal food energy requirement 
of one person would require the 
animal jilunkton each day from 
a volume of ocean equal in size 
of a football field, and about 
five feet deep.

-MOVED-
E. C. Johnston, Certified Public 
Accountant, has moved his office 
to 512 Exchange Building, Eastland, 
Texas.

FOR SALE

MINNOWS
T. I- WHISENANT 

Olaan

Family Finighing 

• Rough Dry

Complete laundry servicea 
at reasonable pricea. Take 
it easy next washday . . . 
let us do the work for you. 
Rhone CO for pick-up.

• Shirl Finishing 

• 3 Day Service

C ISC O  LAUNDRY SERVICE
Don Dovle Elastland Phone 60

Karl and Boyd Taanar

Post Ne. 413S
' T*^rVy  VETERANS

^  OF
rf/ FOREIGN

WARS
M««tt 2nd aad

4th Tbareday
8:00 P.M.

VaUrea. Waleoma

Brown’s Sanitorium
800 W . 6Hi s t re e t  

C ISC O , TEXAS .

DEAD
ANIMALS

U n - S h i n n e d  •

t r e e

CALL COLLECT 
d^atland, 288

BROWNWOOO 
RENDERING C a

VOU'RE RIGHT OFFICER.
GRIME DOESN'T PAY/
T H A T 'S  W H Y I GO TO ...

HARKRIDER CLEANERS
the favorite of 

fastidious people!
Don't let toil and staint rob your clothes of their 
good-looks—shorten their life. Our efficient, mod
ern dry cleaning process assuredly protects, as well 
as Cleons your clothes. Try our service, next time. 
Call 20 for pick-up— Delivery.

HARKRIDER CLEANERS
WEST SIDE OF SQUARE

RIGIDAIRE
Master Model 
REFRIGERATORS

Hara’i naw baaufy, n#w cenv*. 
nianct ond uiobility—a big rafrig. 
•rotor In tmoll kitch*n tpoc* — with 
feotur*! end d*p«ndability you'll 
f  nd newhoro olto. Como In. Soo ell 
tho Frigldoiro rofrigorotori.

Only Frigidaire Gives You All These Features I
• DUlInctivo now atyling — 

Insido and out

• Now tupor-ttorego 
doaign

• All-aluminum, ruat-proof 
adjuiloblo tholvoa.

■ New, dotpor, oll-porco- 
lein itock-up Hydrotora

• Excluaivo Doubl*-Eaiy 
Ouickubo Treyi

• N«w holf-ihalf and swing 
down sholf

• Now, all-percololn 
Mulli-Purpoto Trey

• Now, oll-percoloin Moot 
Storogo Drowor

• More tpeeo ter 
lergo itoma

• Mora lell-beltlo 
apeco

• Mere food-freetlng 
’ apeco

• Femeua, eeenomicel 
Motor-Miaer rnochenism

L*ok Outside I Look Insido I You Can't Match a FRIGIDAIRil

LAMB
305 E  M A IN  ST.

MOTOR (X).
E A S T LA N D  PHONE 44
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uiooiEn's flniviTiEs
* TELEPHONE NEAVS TO 601—223

Mrs. June Bond | Round-Robin 
Honored With i_  „  _  , rarties ConTinue
Farewell Party i . .  .. . ..

I
Fel: e::i, : . tn 1 Mr  ̂ *

J . Bond .il • ii- oui? of
tier h< n<o.d = , Wouuo-ilay lUKh*-! 
\»’til ; farc.M- i pal*.- iii Uu- honi*-, 

Ml U liUaiii I'avKtM, t’'0 » 
I'.x.c Stme:. I

Tho niuup pM •- 'o J :' = 
ort?< with Ml: AuU'!i.al;c
m- M tarf*NVf.

Tho^« at' «i • - ro M .
Jo#‘ A- lorri;:;, L- ■ ' :-i T' . j '
!\»rU-r Wo»k1'. il. A. I-i »a I
Aubrt-y V- \ i to DuEiap.l
1' -I T!* :■ j b . Gann, Jui j ,
»'u da. I V : . a M -■ 
bt :l> Jo l ai : - . Ba!^;;;a Bt

r» lu l»ori Kt#
b« rtf, K a Ma»-tin, an4 Kai •
r» i .

Ml H  ̂ :n 1'. to W . 
ta Fa to . n jusba.'.ii. - r 

b»en irai'-ferred there ov .. r 
JI.. .̂ nolia v‘-.' ‘ '‘mipar\.

\'*t - a .uiu!.-- a?-' • ana'la ta l
ly : . h I ■ ...II.- 1 -r'll.:- -it I p

G in  M M : - a M

. ^ H . i i -  l;.- .. . T  M I ;!

. \V M W aPi- i. M 1 K 
M M.: a I A S ;.tt, V 't- 

’ o lla. o : I f  .. r-  \r:hoi, \ W :
• alii H.;‘ a. )■ lit Stiike . (i'-r
.•fj-.. Maui . o i'op t .

K U Mortiin. Kut'> 
l- = r. . \:t a! MuirJI, ai il * ai

T.E.L. Class Meet 
For Social
MemS.-ri ; . T K.I_ .'la-- i;

t ; K  i-t iiat- -1 I'har' -.
T': .r ila\ a; ‘ <• fo-

roll".*it-.K tpi,.- lu-p'heon, 
v.i :-u i p.i.'t ■. ; ,v _-p '
. ... .-4. . ■ Ul '1-!, --.J 4

. -h- . , r : F » I.

M .1,. V-;,4-4 Ku T  ̂ X.
1 Mo . N... a . \

.r. I , ; M
f J Lan.l-- i' . K'l

T ■ c-.. 4

Mr- Ma 4.
- »  "4 1 .

• :i .4 1 pal >
a f t i  •

X- - II Mil,. -. 1.1 ;
Ho.l. . I! U.4.P„a!'. K A
1' II ( hal
na.:. I. M. '!,uu'., J. I , I’l'.- ai.il
l:, -  \U. :i4

Legion Auxiliary 
Make Plans For 

New Year's Work
. :r-.- -.,-Vk ... ..

w at a im-otin; ot t .\
■ f  th .- A  ^  U  .

Mr Truma:; Brown, p:'
' • V- :.r.'

Cpl. and Mi -i. John 1>. Slaughter, who wvri' manit'd in the 
Eii 'i Haptist C'hurch in Hanm-r .(h toboi- 2nd. .Mrs Slan^h- 
l.-r i.- tlu' foinuT, Mis.s Ooitip Mac Oallowa\', daiiuht.-r of 
Mr and Mi's. \'. A. C'.allowaj of Raneci’. I'oiporal Slaiujhicr 
IX the .son of Mr. and Mrs. .M. Slaiurhlcr ol c'isco. The couple 
will n.ake their home in Fort Worth, where he is stationed 
it i'arswell Air Base.

UN ARMIES TAKE LAST HILL 
ON HEARTBREAK RIDGE TODAY

MRS. J. M. YANCY WILL HEAD 
HDC COUNCIL NEXT YEAR

South W ard Study 
Club Meets In 
Prichard Home

Personals

, h ' 
I'lu*. r. .M.

BRIDGE PA RTY?
Serve your y;uests

-O X A L C R O lto
COIA @

MfSl  » r  TASTg-ftST

IH
I

m- ;■ iiJv:
I.: c*. ’

r
• ■ ■- T A i..fv .

' - • ion*.. M' 1
>>{.r>i*rK; f.«i \i, pr*N- ■
' l l  *.#■■■ : I’Hrr ; t : ' ■
'If Kail r > ; • ■ tuiA .
h M... Hat.--:. -
.'If' (ieor^rt I.Hi I , S»“

lit .i: = Mi - Kr> ii I'! r.
Mi Ita IVwii . ;

: - . • • Sir H ni>

Me? b**i '  of the South "  uni!

Mr-. Ii. !. tinffith retunud U- 
: lit-- • hor» '.h;- \s«‘tk after 

I ha’. ip' it i}:f -umnier ir: We--t 
riatn-, M-'.. vlth her liuuKhtcr,
.'li>. I..‘ it.. W .if.

"  Il
r.r
pp .r... M.n- ToHaveBake And m

S P E C I A L S
AT RUBY LEE'S BEAUTY SHOP 

Located In Connellee Hotel

Cold Wove 
5.00 and up

• Machine Permonts
• Machinelets 

Radio Wave
• 4 Way Hair Cuts
• Ready Cuti
• 6 Snip Shingle .

By Margaret Cox^  • Phone S6

RUBY LEE'S BEAUTY SHOPA
Located In Connellee Hotel 

Lucille Taylor, Owner - Margaret Cox - Merle Dry

- A " ( "  latn*;! S*.i;d> 
b  rn l Thiii‘ da\ it jinin>: f -i Mi -, uau :lUer, Mr*.

• fii-T of ir.?̂  ' ' 'J  - 1. H- .ur : -r ar.d Ml'. Kich-
■ - of Ml'. K. M. i'l-cham. aid<iun vi itod in \ W  \ I'laiiis f)\**r

• the Uft-k t' li ai.ti r* ;ur?u*d their
Mt' I’r.cl alii L..' oe pr<--/rar mother her home there.

*-i!j ' ‘How Gn ill-= si uiie .'In

,1 wpif \\> "Vid*. . i M - I!, tty l^rl-v. Kila K.»\
I'.-. I. P Khnuii i unii Juanila Ho^kitu rclurneil

I . V . H. ' u!b* i! hat Tiiui.'dav fioni a tv\o day visit in
b '' <1 the h -'t* . Mr . I'rM h- Balia', wlit-ie they atteniicd the
;rd. . !•' r.tki ii.<l r=: »k ; fair.

- y  ”".7/ : ''' C-ooii:-:.n; .luush-
O n r i s t i a n  W o m e n  : <r. Jan.' ar,' .prn.ii-it a fcv. .lay.-

n I>a-i3- TI..-J a ill l>e joinpcj by 
• i - i.r • an.) Jt.lm Ji. i‘.i

R p  I i.x and ii::-y will 1 -lid tho 'l.-x-
u m m e ^ e  o o l e  oki . i ho i t - x i i o -n itun-..- s.it-

irdaj.
M- ■ ri of ti e l'hr---t.ai: \'"-

felli.tt-li.p of the Fir.-*  ̂ liaiti.lt TayK.i -[kp; tli"
■ ‘ "'■«' >r 3 ihe ho.ne of Mr. and .Mr.-i..a, -1 ■ :n—tion V e.li a

■ .1,,- .'-.taiiiay at t‘ i
1: : .\nn>'\.

...f*'.. . ■ -Ki- Hill IM. will h
• r iMr..,.e,.o.jt Ih^ay. ... ,, , [.roth-r and fam-

-. I'r. and .Mi-r. Hon tiiay.
Eastland Student _
Given Part In | t. .-\. H.-iuiy, .- ho ha,- b.-tn
College Play , 1, 11 a! : hoiii--, .->bT South

_ . 1 1 , Walnut Sir -.1, i, ii-poitcd to beA . aa n ■ 1- i-d it-'
■at M. Fern t -;af--r. v.: -n :'' ;'ro''bF-

l-r-ii Har .'n-S.iiiiHot

In,.?! Jiu'-ed m Palla.'.

Mr. and Mr. K. G. .^atterwlute 
jar. -pra.iirj* li: Ur*k ♦ nU in .AU'*

By Ju< k Jhiiu.'
rnlicii ! ‘iih.̂  Staff Gom‘^pol’^̂ enl

MH AHMV UKAHQUAUTKKB 
Ki>ita, (»rt. IJ (GT) Gnilril 
Nuliitn.' ioicc' im»ppeii up the la>it 
Goimnuni}«t diehanlR on "Heait- 
hri»ak Ivuikre** today, ‘ ilzed tvo 
neariiy hillx anti s< nt another 
.''troMK taiiK force ranijiaKinif into 
Hit! lenitoiy.

I'he iioG.hei nmoot end last 
G<»nmuiHi.'t-held peak on th«‘ eu't- 
n'Mtial fiont'ii *‘Heurlbreuk Kid-

*’ fell to the I ’. S. 2nd Division 
Mt .s a.ni. toilay (d p.ni. Thur.<day 
K.STi aftei 2!* days of the mo.'l 
hitter fiirlitinir of the ^̂ ar.

On the western front, however 
.S. lut Gavalr> Divi>ioii troops 

uffend u setback in their at- 
leinpi.- to rlo»e a | incer.s on .*̂ av- 
a ely-resbtinK ('htne»e Red-* « ‘eht 
iiiile-. northwest of Vonchon.

The ailvuiuintr Yanks ran into 
a fierce enemy **buB/ai” count; i* 
attack and \Neie forced to make a 
hnii;ed \\ithdraual.

rvsi> more Gomniunisi coun-ier- 
attack-* south southwest of l*yonn- 
iiar.y: at the a»>ex of the old enemy 

lion TnanKU’ on the central 
front uere repuUeii uilhoul loss 
*i«' k*roumi.

.'•nerican and Kiench troops of 
the 2nd Ihvision’s 21rd Retrimenl 
won ’’Meurthieak K:d»re*s“ north- 
enin’o.'v fveak after one of the 
most proK>n>reil and co'tliea bat- 
tit in the 17-moiUh-ohi war.

ITerce fichtin ‘ with isolated 
- reiny holdouts determined to die 
in their hunkers i-uther than >ielil 
-till ratred on the bloody ridye, 
i>ul the is'iie had btien decided.

I'ommuni.'t' north of the jM-ak, 
however, were reported r» treat
ing to avoid encirelement by other 
2nd IMvision tioop' pu^hintr deep
er into enemy territory.

In the air, outnuml>ered .Ameri- 
ian Sabrejet< ripned into a for- 
n**;tion of lo() Gonimunisi MKi-ir> 
jet fijrhteP' f«*et over north
wi^t Korea. **hot down one of 
them and damatrei) six more in 
u vicious 2(kminute doirfipht. All 
M2 Sabiejei.-* returned safely to 
ha>e.

'Vest of *‘Hearibr'ak Ridiire*’, 
a lane .American tank-infantry 
tfi'k force beLtun i-̂ third deep 
foray into the Mundung Valley 
in a- many day-.

Sherma?' tank? l»ombardcf| cn- 
rnmy po.'iiions on both side-i of 
tho valley with Td-millimeter guns 
as they tumbled noith on their 
mis.?ion of lieaih anil ilesti uction.

F1r>t reports put the armored 
la?k force at l̂ a.-̂ t two miles north 
of ;ho .-Utied line* an<l under 
heavy fire from Communi>t mor
tal ' and artillery.

Still faither we-;t. South Kor 
ean troopi capture,! two slrutevic 
hiliji norUiwesl of VangKU in 
hund-to-hanJ figh'.ing with a mix 
ed force of Chinese and North 
Korean-.

Ilaiid-to-hand bayonet and

grenade fightin*: uNo raged on the' 
wcslein front above Vonchon ami 
some *10 miles north of Seoul.

Thr^  Men With 
"Rhythm System" 
Still Beat Slots
I.FWISTO.N, in.U ll), Oct. IJ 

(1 I’ l Three -lot inachine play
er- who Uevclo|>eJ a "iltyUv.» 
method'' fur cleuiiintr up un the 
one-urnicd bandita ..aid today 
they plat! to ii|>cnd “ years” in 
Idaho at their cho.ien work.

•'.\r.yoiie can watch u.s for JU i 
yciiis and they'll never fi(juie out 
out n'.dhod,”  (floated Oanny 
Fo.-tcr, one of the three.

F'oster and hi.s companion-., 
Johnny I‘ui;h and Kobert K. 
lilack, raid they w21 pay no | 
attention to “ warniiig-i froiii sev- , 
eral lo<-ul operators’’ to “ lay o ff i 
I.ewiston slo-i.”

They previously had been asW- j 
ed to leave Reno, Nev. |

We're waiting for .someone | 
to lay a hand on U3 and we'll file 
charges right now,”  they said.
‘ We're clear. Il'a time the op
erators realiz?.! it.”

They explained their method, 
worked out over a iierio.l of IS 
month.., is baaed on a cerlam 
"rhythm” to pulling the handle 
of the -lot macine. They said 
nuignet* or jamming had nothing 1 
to .io with it

,\ Washington state slot ma- 
rhine diatril.utor, who refused to 
let his name l.e u.sed ,confirmcd 
th.-ir story that i f i  the rylhm 
that counts. He said he could fix . 
the machines so that they would | 
1«- impreviou. to the mttho<l, | 
while maintainging the regular | 
payoff—Usually about 85 to ‘Ja j 
l>er cent.

However, th ' di.stributor said 
he could not help the la-'i Iston | 
-lot machine owners because the 
law forbids him to cross te state 
line on such an errand.

In Keno, .Mo,-i ie HroUsky, Club 
Cal Neva manucer, said three , 
players, presumably I’ugh, Foster j 
amt Hlack, were a.sked to leave 
after winning at least il.bOO in 
a few hours.

Mrs. J. .M. Vamy of the Salem 
Club was elected chairman of the 
Home Ilemonstratiuii Council at 
their meeting Wednesday in the 
Cummi.ssioner.- Court Koom at the 
Court House in lin.-tland.

Other new oflicer.- who will 
lake over in January included 
Mrs. W. W. Kewell of Ci.seo, vice 
chairman; Mrs. H. C. Friitge, I'io- 
neer, secretary; Mrs. Raymond 
Keck, .Morton Valley, treasurer.

-Mrs. Marcus tirieger, chairmun, 
presided and heard the report., 
of all council officers, committee 
rhuiimaii, and all pcesidenl. of 
the Home I'cmonstrntion Clubs.

Mis- Kvelyn Kigt y, a.ssi.stunt 
agent, reported Id 4-H Clubs, 
with a total membership of L’bl.

Clubs will ob.so-,-e I'liited Na
tions Hay, Wednesday, October 
JI, with pi op-rams and flying of 
the United Nations flag, which 
the clubs have made.

The clubs reported numerous 
containers of food, one new quilt 
and other gifts, which will be do
nated to GiiUtuwn at WhKefuee.

■Mrs. I.ee llurkhead of Rising 
Star and .Mrs. Uulah Turner of 
Klatwood, were recognized as the 
first chairman and the first sec
retary of the Kustland County 
Home Demonstration Council.

rians were inau-si rated for the 
annual council Christmas paity, 
which will he December IJ, at 
the F.'a.stland .Methodist Church.

Mmes. Raymond Ileek, J. ,<! 
Turner. I.ee Hurkhcad, Dec Rod 
gers, J. M. Heoter, and .Mford 
were named on the committees

for preparation of the details.

Clifts, handmade or valued at 
not more than seventy-five cents 
will be exchanged.

■Mis. Hill Tucker, delegate gave 
a summary of the State THD.X 
meeting at .\&.M College.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Ilutler 
rod family have moved to Odes.-u 
where iie is an employee of tho 
Texas Klectric Company.

Mrs. Alma Walker of Carlsbad. 
N. M., has been visiting in t h «  
homes of Mr. and .Mrs. Monroe 
Walker and Mrs, .Arthur Woods on 
Mos Street.

The .American Civil War provi
ded the first large-scale military 
theater for the use of free bal
loons in aerial reconna.ssance.

T. L  FA G G  
R. L  JONES

R e a l E t ta t a  
P r o p a r t y  M a n a fa m a n t  

H o m a  a n d  F a r m  L o a n s

WANTED:
RooflnR work and a8b<*8- 
tos siding. ^Vee estimates. 

Phone 733

Eastland Roofing
Company

When A Neighbor Shouts—

. . . .  your homa*t on fira,
It'a loo lata than to ba a buyar.
Nyhan a tornado blows your homo away, 
lt*B nic# to hava your company pay.
Plaata namo a tim# whan wa can maat, 
and maka lura your covaraja it complala.

I f  l(*s latoranca W a W rita It.

EARL BENDER & COMPANY
E M tlu d  (lu m ra n c . S i m .  1924)  Tax

SECOND RAND 
B A B G A 1 M 8

W . Bay, S.U mmd Trad.

Mrs. Morgla Cndg
<08 W. CaBM nx

in ;.t4 ;
bs'r foi I
lK*f= Ic *-Jtl for u part in
(itiicii.- P' tv.'G- ; .'-.T j.roiiuftixJi I
• Tb. i:--sal Family.”  |

M' .-'i .*■- 1 -■ 'is- '
Mr. an-; Mi --. A’h.:.> Sh.-;.*r.

.Mr!4. OUo Marshall i on '-oar r»s* . .
h,. -nd ôn uere Fort " o i lh  visitoi^ '

T'le. .ay.

STEPHENS 
Typevifriter Co.

417 A Laxnca St.
ToL 639 Eastland

OUR  P R E S S FOR

TIN

Mr. and Mr.--. Kugi-'ie I’erdue 
: ” ,1 - in, .'ti-vif, ha.i* been \i.-it 
Mr uni .Mr.-!. Ceoigt- Cl of m 
Ft. Worth.

P A L A C E
C I S C O , - T E X A S  

THUR* .̂ A FRI. 
October 11-12

Against D^cta^GosmWJ

HAS  A R R I V E D
WE ARE IN THE MARKET FOR ALL KINDS OF SCRAP METAL AND 

IRON AND ALL KINDS OF SCRAP TIN.

Mixed Scrap Iron. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . S20.00 Ton
Mixed Cast Iron . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . S30D0 Ton
Mixed Scrap T in . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . SIO.OO Ton
Mixed tin includes such material as galvanized or black tin. Old car 
bodys and fenders, gallon buckets, pots and pans and wash tubs, bail
ing wire, mattress springs, old stoves, anything made of tin.

No Tin Cans at present, will be ready for it soon)

E A S T L A N DIRON AND METAL CO .
Phone 270 Eastland East Main St. Hy. 80

News and Cartoon

Saturday Only 
October 13

'*  tSTtUT* POOPKUt.’ 
PLUS

MRS. M. P. HERRING

Real Estate and 
Rentals

toot S. SMin.B PbM. 726-W

loy Drive In
Zisco & Eastland Highway

Friday and Saturday 
October 12-13

■

-

\\ev f ir s t
^ow^nce

ALIEN NAIT’N Jr' ■ JIMMr HIM
IHAIhN MOfFfn

PLUS

Dixie Drive Inn
Ulgkwap

F r id a y  a n d  S a tu r d a y  
Octoh.r 12 - 13

AUo S.I.ct.d Short Subjacta

RIDE WITH 
SMOOTH 
COMFORT

SEAT
COVERS

CUT IN OUR SHOP TO 
FIT YOUR CAR r
Too nama the make aad model of joat 

ear and we’ve got the latest stjles and 

patterns in seat coven to fit i i

FIBER OR PLASTIC 
’ NEW. SMART PATTERNS

Door Panels Mode To Order
B L E V I N S  M O T O R  CO.

305 W. COMMERCE ST. PRONE 301

Let Us Take Care Of 
Y O U R  T I R E  T R O U R L E S

• A COMPLETE LINE OF ALL SIZES OF THE FAMOUS SEIBERLING 
TIRE.

• BRING US YOUR TIRE REPAIR AND RE-CAP WORK AND SAVE 
MONEY. ,

Jim Horton Tire Service
East Main V____ _ Eastland

» i t » 0 *


